!ion hypothesis holus that members of one sex compete for access to the other. Over time, the winners produce more oHspring than do the losers.
Thc sexual selection hypo thesis for infanticide proposes that in certain species, a male animal invading a new group '.viU routinely kill the infants of other males. By doing so, the invauer wipes Ollt a competitor's oHspring while speeding his opportunity to mate with the bereaved mother, who stops nursing and soon goes into heat. Both aecomplishments promote the invauer's gene pool at the expense of his peers.
The infanticide adaptation \vas first proposed by Sarah Rla ffer H rdy, an anthropologist at the University of California in Davis, in 1974 in Folia Primatolag!ca (22: 19-58) . Studying langurs in Tndia, Hrdy noticeu the regular absence oE infants after male take-overs of mon key troops.
"Up to that point, rhe cultural anthropology school believed that evcry animal had a role to play for the good of the group," Hrdy says. "But thc evidence, as it came in, supported the idea that infantieide was anormal strategy."
Hrdy's data \VC1T limitcd, but her hypothesis benefited from E. O. Wilson's cmcrging ideas on sociohiology, which emphasize the genetie basis of adaptive anima! bchavior.
During the past 20 years, scattered reports of evolutionary infanticide strategy have appeared in studies of mice, [ions, birds, and other animals. This infanticide tends to pop up in group~ with one resident male, a female harem, and frequent takeovers by other males.
"It's heen noted in some 30 speeies," says .lohn Hoogland, a behavioral ccologist at thc University of }.{arylanu's Appalachian Environmental Lab. "The basic pattern holds up in many animals."
Still, Sussman, for one, is skeptical. "If a theory like evolutionary infanticide is self-explanatory and elegant, people like to jump on the band wagon, " Sussman says. "But very few peoplc likc (() go out there and actuallv collect the data." Hrdy's ~exual selection model requires (hat thc invading male \vill kill unrelated infants; that the bereavcd mothcr will comc into heat, or estrus; that the invading male will then matc with [hat mother; anu that the new male will sire more oHspring than he would have if he had left the young of other males alone.
Sussman and colleagucs analyzcd 48 primate infanticidc reportsmost of the observed cascs up to 1990-m El'olutionary Anthropology last year (3: 149-150) . Only six of the aceounts they studicd fit the above four requirements, the researchers say. They conclude that most so-calleu infanticide reallI' refleets general aggressive episodes, in which curious infants step inm the cross-fire and get killed.
"The primary test of the sex selection hypothesis would hc to show that the long-term reproductive success of males who kill infants when they take over groups is greater than lthat ofJ males who do not," says James Chcvcrud, Sussman's coauthor and an evolutionary bio10gist at Washington Oniversity. "That selective fitness has not bcen proven. Part of thc prohlem is samplc size. Despite extreme eHorts of primatologists going into the fjeld aod col1ecting uata, these infanticide events are relativeil' rarc."
Olle soJut iOIl t.o the data defic it, say sc icnrists, is to sru dy infan t.ieida l behav io r across speeies, borh in the lab and field. And that is jusr what researchers are doing.
BcdeviJing behavior in mice
In J 979, Frederick vom Sääl, a biologist ar rh e Univer sity of Missouri, was interes red in fetal mouse developm em. In a naturalistic lab settin g, vom Sääl hred female mice ro stud y th e ir developing babies. Watchingmouse pairs interact, hesoon bega n to notiee something strange.
" W hen a fema le mOll se was pregnant, tll e male mou se wo uld kill any bahy he ea me in eontact with," vom S3ä l recalJs. " Bm a few da ys before binh, th e mal e would go th rough an in cre.di ble cha nge in hehavior. H e wou ld huild a hiS nest for the babies. When they were born, he wou I cl hover o ver rh em, grooming them, keepin g them warm and clean." Vom Sääl was struck by the males' " Whar showed up was a n cxq ui sirely cont rolled beh av ior," vo m Sää l says. Ap parentJ y, w he n a male mouse ejac ulated, his bi ologica l dock began ticking. Fo r a whi le, the mouse would kill in fants indiscriminately. Bm he stopped murdering just befor e ehe hirth o f his liner. The mouse entcred a noninfanticida l state-uoti} hi s pups w ere wcaned. Then, like clockwork, the mOllSe resumed his rampage.
"Ir was e1 eady a co ntrolled social beha vior," vo rn Siiä l says. "Thc males didn't kill t hei r own babies beeause they stopped killing for exaetly the period in whieh thei r mate was nursing."
Sinee those first expe riments, vo m
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Al though fcma Je lio ns are sma ll er tha n ma les, thcy can chasc 3wa y a tMge ma le when rhey work togelh er. R(:searchers Anne Pu sey and Cra ig Packe r belic\'c fe males fOffu a!>socia tions [Q proten rhei.r cuhs from po tenriatt y infa llci (.' id~l m~les. Photo: Craig Packe r.
Säal a nd colleagues have res ted wild mice found in Missouri and Ca nada.
Other researchers have resred wi ld mice in h ai)'. Alt houg h there is some variation, se vera l mouse, rat, and gerbil speei es appear tO ente r a noni nfanticidal phase aftet sex. "In aU cases, th e infa nti ci de phcnomcnon existed in real world populations," vom Sääl says. "lf anything, it was more robust than in lab strains. We now have a substantial literature. 1r is a strong model."
Vom Sää l and Hrdy empha size rodem e .... idence in say in g (h a t sex ual seleetion via in fant.i(.'idt= is a cl e<1 rcu t phenomeno n. Bur C he .... e rud is quick ro point o ut that \'v'har happens in mice lIl ay no t re fl eet w har happens in ot her a nim a ls. "T hc fad is that the empiriea l basis for thi s in primates is ve ry slim," he says. Sussman adds: " lt docsn' , exist in every speeics jusr beeause it exists in some."
Violent takeovcrs
For 20 years, Alme Pusey, a behavioral cco logist at the University of Minn esota , h as traveled to the Serengcti Na tional Park in T a nzania to .. md y one uf th e wild's most a wcsome creatures: rhe lio n. With her hu sba nd, C raig Packer, also an ecologist <1 t M inn esota , Pusey t rac ks a 2000-kilomert"r pa rk a rea fill ed with so me 200 lions. Pusey and Packer chan caeh li o n's part in r.he pride's demograph ie hisrory. T hey study the interaerions o f females and males: how th ey eat, roar, mate, and live. And how they kill.
According to !lusey , the Serengeri data suggest that i nfa nti ci dt:largely by males ta kin g o\'e r new groups-aecounts for one qu a rter of all lion cub d~3th s. "Ir ha ppens everf time a new male t akes over," Puse)' says.
Like monkeys :tnd mi ce, in famicidal lions presum ably ga in quic ker access to a mate hy killin g he r infants, ending he r laerari o n . Pusey estimates th at an infa ntie ida l lion s ires e ub s app r ox im a t e ly e igh t months sooner tha n he wou ld w ichout killin g ot.hcrs' cuhs. T a keovers usuall y oce ur in Iio n prid es wich eubs that are less chan ten months old. Cubs are largel}' helpl ess aga in st adulr males until the>· reach nine months.
Researcher s aetually h.lve seen lion infanticide onl)' tt;!n timcs in rhe Serengeri. That is becausc !i ons are largcly active at night , llnder rhe cover of darkne ss . D ead cu bs presumably are consumed by s(.-a ve llgers. Hums later, resea rchers d ocument the ab se n ce of c ub s a nd presume they died a t the cI<lw !> o f a n incom ing male. "Wh at we see is a huge inerease in cub mortality at the time of a takeover," says Pusey. "Ir is much more than you would expect from predators. "
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This kind of indirect assumption eoncerns anthropologists like Phyllis Dohlinow at the University of California in Kerkeley. "1 am skcptieal that infanticide data truly suggest an evolutionary strategy on the part of males," says Dohlinow. "One does not spin biological theory on incomplete data. 1Ylale infanticide of this sort certainly could exist, but we don't have (he dara to show it. "
The seareity of field-ohserved infanticide is a eontinuing challenge. "Getting d8ta on !ions ami pri111ates, in particular, is very time-eonsuming and laborious \vork that req uires a trcmendous amount of dedieation," says Charlcs Johnson, a behavioral ecologist at the State University of New York (SUNY) in Stony Brook.
\X/hat is more, the animals probably have evolved counter strategies to prevent infanticide, making its casual observation that much rarer. "The likelihood of seeing these behaviors in a natural situation is low," says vom Sääl. "In lions, for example, females form groups to proteet habies."
Thc group stralcgy may be onc indireet sign that malc infantieidc does occur. Females with cubs band together protectivcly mueh morc than clo single females. Laetating females also reaer defensively toward new males. And, traveling between prides, females tend to live in groups vvith three to ten femalesthc optimal sizc 10 re5ist male takeovers. "These lions are often in the wrong size of group for effieient hunting," Pusey says. Protecting infants appears to be the motivation.
"People could say that we haven't actually seen mueh infantieide," Pusey adds. "But in those eases where we havc witnessed infantieide, it seems extremely goal-directed. And the behaviors a11 fit."
What's good for the gander ...
Stephen Emlen, a behavioral ecologist at Cornell University, has spent a lot of time huddled in canoes. Thousands of hours, in fact, watehing tropieal shorebirds called jaeanas cat and soeialize amid floating vegetation in the warm waters oE Panama. Ovcr and over, Emlen has witncssed a disturbing 5ight: a Eemale jaeana peering about the flotsam, running down young chicks, and pecking furiously at them until they die.
"Ir is awesomely dramatic," Emlen says. "All the while, the father of the chicks is desperatelI' trying to distraet the [killer] female with distress ealls. Thcn, literally within minutes oE killing the chicks, the female is solieiting sex from thc male,"
In an avian gender twist on the sexual seleetion hypo thesis, female jaeanas appear to eommit infantieide on others' ehicks or eggs, speeding their aceess to a mate. "It operates just like male laOgur5 ur lions, bllt in reverse," Emlen says.
The female jacana is bigger and stronger than thc male, who spcnds up to three monrhs tending the nest alld llC\vborn ehicks. Normally, a male is sexually unavailable during this parental tour of duty. If, howcvcr, his chicks are killed, he quiekly beeomes reeeptive to a ncw mate.
"You can quantify the bendit of killing these infants," Emlen says. "These males would not have been availabJe for two montbs. It saves the infanticidal female a massive amouot of time."
After observing this behavior in tbe wild, Emlen and colleagues decided to test for it. At tbeir Panamanian studv sire, the rcsearebcrs removed tw~ brecding female jacanas, \\'ho, together, had five male mates.
\'1ithin hours oE the jacanas' dis-appearance, three neighboring females moved in to stake thcir claim on the widowers. Two of the new fe male jacanas picked up t\VO mates each; the third got one. In each case, the new female aggressively attacked the chicks of the former female resident, either killing rhelll ()f-in the case of older chicks-driving them horn the area.
"lnfanticide in iacanas i5 not naturally as common as in hons," Emlen says. "But when a predation event occurs, infanticide is virtually 100 %. lt expands the sexual sclection h)'pothesis to a whole new taxonomie group, and it lays out a very clean hypothesis. It is the icing on the cake for the scientific rigor of chis theory."
Same debates
ßio1ogists gene rally agree that infanticide is common in the animal kingdom. Wherc researchers disagree is thc murder motive. Doh1inow and Sussman suggest that infantieide is abnormal, a by-product oE general aggression due to erowded living conditions or 50cial di5array.
"1 wonder to what extent it isn't the infants who put themselves in danger by normal patterns oE curiosity," says Dohlinow. Langur infants often "step in harm's way," he adds.
Others have demonstrated that, as an adaptive strategy, infanticide may allow the lllllrderer to conserve scarce resomces for offspring. For example, Hoogland, of the Uni versity of Maryland, reports that female infanticide accollnts for the demise of 22 % of a11 prairie dog litters. Prairie dogs foraging for plants in a sma11 territory often kill the babies of family members.
"lndividuals usually take eare of dose relatives, but when push comes to shove, offspring co me first," Hoogland says. "Competitiol1 for food is extreme, and in order to successful1y \vean their own babies, females are induced to kill the offspring of dose kin." Although Hoogland did not find (he sexual selection hypothesis operating in prairie dogs, he firmly helieves the model is valid. Emlen agrees. "!t's true there are still debates and questions, " Emlen says, "but I think (he evidence is overwhelmingly supportive."
At some level, the infanticidal animal's actions \vill alwavs remain a mystery. As Johnson, ~f SU:-JY, pllts it, "There are some debatcs that will never die." 
